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Ontario Women’s Field Lacrosse 

2019 Rules: U11 Modifica�ons 

(changes in RED)

Logis�cs

 
Offensive Modifica�ons
 

 
Defensive Modifica�on
 

 

Regular Field●
Standard Crease / 11m Arc /15m fan ●
9+1 Players on the Field (3 back)●
4 x 10-minute quarters; last 30 seconds stop �me ●

1st/2nd/3rd quarters – last 30 seconds stop clock o
4th quarter – stop clock last 2 minutes (unless 12+ goal differen�al) o
5-minute half �meo
1.5 minute in between quarters and only switching at half o

Two Time Outs per Game (90 seconds)●
Coaching on water breaks permi�ed  ●
6� x 6� nets●
So� (Pink) Lacrosse Balls●
All players, including the goalkeeper, must wear a professionally manufactured intra-oral mouth 
guard that fully covers the upper teeth. The mouth guard shall be of any readily visible color other 
than colorless or white and must not have graphics of white teeth

●

Goaltenders to start inside crease on each draw●
Draws a�er every goal (unless 12+ goal differen�al – then ball will be awarded by the opposing team 
at the centre line) 

●

One completed caught ball - from an overhand pass - must be made and caught in the offensive end 
of the field (over offensive restraining line) – is required before an a�acking team can shoot on goal

●

Ball is live off rebound●
Free Posi�on shot will be taken no ma�er what, for all defensive major fouls in the marking area●

No S�ck checking●
Legal defense-ini�ated body-to-body contact will be permi�ed only within the 15 m area●
NO S�ck to Body contact●
Five Second Defense Rule●
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U11 - One Completed Pass Rule
 

 
Examples:

 
**Note shot on goalie from a hot team that gets their own rebound remains hot - a team remains hot 
un�l turnover, goalie save with possession (ball in crease or in goalie s�ck) or goal**
 
**Note league retains the discre�on to increase the pass count in U11A division to 2 completed passes 
in accordance with the U13 rules up to end of week 4 of the regular season.  If this rule is made any 
crossover games will be played under the 1 pass rule**
 

U11 – Checkable Posi�on 5 Second Rule
 
Five Second Defense Rule 
 
When defense “closely guards” an offensive player whose s�ck is in a checkable posi�on for five seconds, 
the offense will lose possession.  
 
Closely guards means defender ac�vely marks the ball carrier in a good defensive posi�on (two hands on 
their s�ck) within a s�ck length and is in posi�on to perform a legal s�ck check if checking were allowed.  
This can be called when a player is defending anywhere on the field including in transi�on on the run if 
the defender is closely guarding and the offensive player's s�ck is in a checkable posi�on.
 
If the a�acker makes an adjustment with body or s�ck to protect the ball (thus pu�ng the defender out 
of posi�on so that defender could no longer check under normal rules ie. across the body etc.) the five 
second count stops. This includes switching hands, adjus�ng body to protect s�ck etc.  If the defender re-
establishes a checkable posi�on, the count will be reset. 
 
 
 
 
 

One completed caught ball - from an overhand pass - must be made and caught in the offensive 
end of the field (over offensive restraining line)

●

Team remains "hot" a�er one completed pass in the offensive end un�l turnover as long as hot 
team retains possession (whether or not ball goes on ground or not) - "once you are hot you are 
hot" 

●

Umpire to signify completed pass/that team is hot by keeping arm in arm.  Umpire keeps arm in 
air un�l goal, save with goalie possession (ball in crease or in goalie s�ck) or turnover.

●

Team A gets ball into offensive end.  Judy passes ball in an overhand pass to Sally.  Sally catches 
ball.  Team A is now "hot".  Sally is free to shoot on goal or pass the ball.  If Sally runs with ball 
and drops it but recovers possession without other team gaining possession, Team A is s�ll hot 
and Sally can shoot.  

1.

Team A gets ball into offensive end.  Judy passes ball in an overhand pass to Sally.  Sally catches 
ball.  Team A is now "hot".  Sally is free to shoot on goal or pass the ball.  Sally passes the ball to 
Jenny.  Jenny does not catch the ball but gets possession of the ground ball, Team A is s�ll hot 
and Jenny can shoot on goal.

2.
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Just because a player adjusts their body or changes their hand, this does not necessarily mean that the 
five second count must end. Officials should con�nue to judge whether the defender HAS THE 
OPPORTUNITY to check if there was permissible s�ck checking at this age level.
 
In the event of a double team, the same concept holds true when one defender in the double is in 
posi�on to legally check.  
 
** Note to coaches - the spirit of this rule is to award good defense while at the same �me encouraging 
young players to switch hands/protect the ball and to play dynamically**
 
U11 - Body on Body contact from Defenders
 
The focus of U11 defense should be on maintaining good body and s�ck posi�oning and footwork on 
defense within a s�ck length of the ball carrier.  Too many U11 players have been using their s�cks and 
bodies to make aggressive contact /pushing around the field in par�cular on double teams around the 
field.  
 
Legal defense-ini�ated body-to-body contact will be permi�ed only within the 15 m area.  Legal defense-
ini�ated body-to-body means a defensive player is holding their defensive space (i.e. make legal forearm 
or hand contact on the a�acker and angling the ball carrier away from goal using good posi�oning and 
footwork).  Extension of arms/pushing and any s�ck-to-body is a major foul.  This includes the bu� end 
of the s�ck which has o�en been used in the 15m area to direct/push a�ackers off course out of that 
area.  No defense-ini�ated body-to-body contact is permi�ed outside the 15m area. This will be 
considered a major foul.  
 
Incidental (non-inten�onal) contact between players in the midfield is expected and is not the focus of 
this rule.
 
U11 - 3 seconds in the Fan - clarifica�on on the crash
 
3 seconds in the fan will be called in the normal course in U11.  Players should not be running back and 
standing in front of their goalies. If they do, they are subject to the rules surrounding shoo�ng space, etc.   
 
If a team properly executes a crash on the ball carrier and the crashing players stay within a s�ck length 
of the ball carrier 3 seconds will not be called on the crashing players.  If any of the crashing players do 
not maintain a s�ck length from the ball carrier for more than 3 seconds in the fan - 3 seconds will be 
called.  Coaches should be encouraging defensive players to reset a�er a crash as most players in U11 do 
not maintain 1 s�ck length from the ball carrier a�er the crash. A player is reset when BOTH feet leave 
the fan. 
 
From the 2019 Rule Book: Defenders who are within a s�ck’s length and double teaming a player 
without the ball are exempt from obstruc�ng the free space to goal, but must not stay in the area for 
more than three-seconds. A defender who is inside the marking area because she is legally marking an 
unmarked opponent who is directly behind goal cannot be penalized for the 3 seconds rule when 
drawn into a double team in front of goal by other a�ack non ball players.
 
 


